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lime, PListerj
Cement and Laths.

Best Rock Lime
On the Market

B. M, Privett.

Ho ! For Chicago,

TO THE WnRLD'S FAIR

ON THE

Installment
Plan!

t t AVINO BEEN APPOINTED o

TMntrict Ajrcnt bv the World's Fsir
Trnsnortation Company, of Geneva, N
Y I am now DreDttrod to make contracts
with all persons who Intend leaving this
city or ectiOn next year to attend the
TT.t F.rfiition. Don't fail to makes
onntntrt now and bv DavinK in a small
ammmt pjir.h month ufltil the time of the
EiDosition you will be certain that when
you are ready to start your expenses are
an paw.

FOR S65.00
We will furnish you with a first-clas- s,

..und-tri- n ticket Six ticketsof mlraission
to the Exposition grounds, Six days' board
at a first class Hotel. If the Ifotel you
are assigned to does not prove satisfactory,
then you will be allowed 13.00 per day,
with Uie privilege 01 cnootung juur uu
Hotel. We also furnish yon with six
tickets to the Iteat Chicago theatres; fur-

thermore,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
In the sum of $1,000, in casa of dea'h by
accident. All this to 1 furnished any
time between now and September, 1893.

o
I am also agent for the celebrated Brown

Cotton Gin, the best on the market. Don't
fail to sic me

GEO. D, MILLER,
Goldsboro, N. 0- -

SPECttL J!P 1

We have on hand a
limited supply of seed
RIGE, which we are sell-

ing to planters at prime
cost. We have also at
our Mills here different
grades of cleaned RICE
which we are offering at
low figures.

Write for samples and
prices.

Very Respectfully,

GaioMa Bice Hilli Go.

GOLD3BOKO, N. O

Nov. 20tb '91 1 yr.

Notice to Farmers!--

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

LEE'S AGRICULTURAL LIE
That stands higher lo-da- y than eycr

Before. We also eoll best quality
Heavy Weight Rock Lime for

',' Building Purposes;
0--

Seed Oats and Rice
And groceries of all k'lads. Timothy
; Hay, Wheat Bran and Rice Meal.

Try one sack of Rice afeal and
tee if it ia not the cheapest

and beet ioodjior stock
yoa ever tried.

HESPEOTFULLY,

IIENRY&M. L.LEE

Daily Ar
Groceries (Provisions,

Best N.'C. Hams
, Oaths Market

B. M. Privett.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and Cotton

Commission Merchant

G-Jdr-
tja C'for'PBdier9s Castorfaa

Ginn's Grocery,
RECENTLY CBJLKOf D

JJAVINO
my boaiaess to that of Groceries axcla
lively, I Invite the puLlic ta seek my
mmer itoren Job a and Market etreeti;
win n in need ol

Vtesh Groceries,
N. C. Hams.

n t
Kens

Al
cl'NTRY PRODUCE.

1 k (j a full stock of everything.
When )ou can't find anything you want
any lure tlse, be sore yoa will find it
at my corner grocery. Respectfully,

J. T. GINN.
apl.lS-t- f

EXPERIENCE

May Have Taugfit

That many tilings are not what they seem

EXPERIENCE WILL TEACH

U .

Tli fit the goods named in this list are of
the highest quality obtainable.

Obelisk Flour !

Ferris' Delcioius Hams and Bacon-Se- al

Brand Coffee.

Crusade BlendJCoflee

Extra Choice Formosa Oolong Tea

Extra Choice Gun Powder Tea.

He-- No Tea, Orloff Tea (blended).

Royal Gem Nasscck Tea.

Battle's Dunbar 4 Butter

Koyal Bakine; Powder.

Tripple Extracts.

Shandon JJells Toilet Soap.

EVAPORATED x APPLES 1

i)ricd ChfTies (pitted).

Dried Peaches, Ere, Etc
-- o-

Prices, as low as same rades can le
had anywlicre.

I do not attempt to comictr with low
price trashy goods ; but if yon

want quality come to me.

I. B. FONVIELLE.
Cor West Centre and Uhtnot Rta.

WE REPEAT !
A trial will prore the supenoritT"
of onrgooda, and you harenn-doubted- ly

found out that we are
Rock Bottom In Prices; always
looking carefully to the want and
interest of our patrons. We receive
regularly, weekly shipment of
Flag Marsh Rocky Mount Butter,
end hare an increasing demand
for our Vermont Creamery, fresh
from the churn. Aa 'tis applicable
just here, would call your atten-
tion to the

BESTON EARTHS
A brand of Flour we hare controlof for this city, and those wanting
the Best on Earth can be supplied
by na. Flour with us being a
specialty, buying In large quW
titiea for cash, we are prepared togive you benefit in that product.
Our line of Tea, Coffee and Spices
is complete and ire would call
especial attention to and ask a trial '
of our Blended Coffee (Jara, Mar
acaibo and Mocha). Breakfast
Cocoa and Bakers Chocolate. We
conclude by asking a share ofjour patronage for anything yoa .
maywteh toeat Weendearorto
keep a full supply of , i ,

' wi i LtU muti i op'
HannmenglisnBrawn bone- - '
leas Pig Feet, Chip. Beef, French
and American Sardines. Listen
toSY,dS!iT5?w&on-nui- , call
nikndl3r m him an order for

anything you wish, remembering
we guarantee all goods aa repre-- .
ented. AT YOUR SERVICE,"

DizzGllTrosv&Co,
.Wholesale and Retail Fancy Grocers.

AFP7-- ? , . .

SPRING GOODS.
o

Gall and Examine Uy Stock.

Calico 3 to 6 cts. Ribbon 5 to 20 rt.
Dress goods 37 inches wide,

wool finisn 12, cents per yard.
Cheviots 8 Cent.

Heavy Homespun 5 an-- 6 oents.
Unbleached domestics 4 ami B

Heavy Drilling 7i per yro
Bleaching 4f to 9j lct

White and red flannel iJ and 'it) cU.

Pants goods from 8 to 35 cts; al' worn.

Bed licking fram 7 to 18 eta.

Ginghams 0 to V cis,
Pi cents.

Checked muslin 5 toil ft-- .
KuBpenders 10 cu.wire liucklec 2 c

Yara wide cress goods W cts.
Lace and Hamburg cheaji.

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.
A fine unlanndert.l hhirt f r 40

Laundered shirts f r 50 1 1.
Socks and stocking 5 iu

Oil Cloth 25 per yard.
Umbrellas from 45 cents to 1 00.

Helta 10 to 25 cents.
Corsets 22 to 50 cents.

Candy, cakes and confectioneries
Flannelette shirts 25 cen's.

patent medicines cheap
Reliable parched coffee 25c per pound.

TOBACCO TOBACCO.
Tobacco, 8 kinds for 25 cents.

A big job in tobacco at 20 to 50 cts lb.

'lied Eye" 50 cts.
Cigars 1 to 5 cts, Pnuff 30 to 40 eta.

Crockery goods snd willow w are.
Lamps from 20 to 75 cents.

Cups and saucers 25 els and up.
Plates and dishes cheap.

Sugar 5c. and coffee 16 cts.
Pepper and spices 15 cents per lb.

Soap 2 for 5. soda 5 and starch 5.
All kinds of snuff cheap.

HATS AND SHOES.
Men's hts40cto$1.25.

Children's hats from 15 to 50 cts.
SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES

Men's solid leather shoes $1.00.
Fine shoes $1.25.

Children's shoes from 85 to 95 cants.
Woman's solid leather shoes 95c to e

leather 30 cts per pound.
I admit the above are cut prices, but 1 buy

for cash. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

The Hustler,

ED. L EDMUNDSOK
Opposite Hill's drug store' Walnut Bt

Ooldnboro. N. C.

IT 18 A DUTY yoa ewe reaMelf aaS faa
II r te r c k bout relee fer year BMBey.
Keeaenlse la year feel wear r earekaalMW. I,. Deaglaa Hheea, which reareeeal the
keet Talae fer prloee Mfced, as Ikeaeaaae
Will teattfr.tSTTlKE KQ BTJBT1TUTB.S

W. L-- DOUGLASa shop
THE BEST 8HOI M THE WOftLH FOB THE NOtfr.

A (enalne eewed ehee. Out tnu not rip, fine
calf, eaamleai. amooth lnstde, flexible, more com-
fortable, aty llh and durable than any other fthoe rmr
old at the prtoe. Equal custom made tboetooeUna

from S4 to fc,
B 1 3 fland-eewe- J, flnecalf aboea. TheVP) moat itjlUh, eaay and durable ahoee erar loktat the price, thej equal On Imported aboea ooatlns

from as to S 11--

BO SO Police Bhee, worn by fanner aadaU79a other who want a good heavy calf, three
oled, extension edge ahoe, easy to walk in, aa4 will

.nipun imur auiu worm.
ts3 av ruewiiii and Srl.Oe Wark.9 eC a 1 a araaea' a Shoe wm aire more wear for themoney than any other make. TTiey are made for a
Tloe. The tocreaatnc aalea show that Trirrrlnrmea
eJa7 avaaaau uwvuai
ROVR 00 ua Voatha' it.T3 SchoolBWJO 8heea are worn by the ban erary.
where? TlioinattaprTkwableahoeaeold at the prices.

todies' ioQs,irinksj&
of the beat Dongola or fine Celt atdealred. Ther are Tory t7llh, comfortable and dura-

ble- The t&JXi ahoe equal euatom made hoeseoBtlna;
from S4.00 to Sam Idle who wlab toaeooomliietheir footwear are finding thli out.

Caatiea-- W. U Doufjl' name and the nrlee kltamped on tlM bottom of each ahoe; look for itwbenyemboy. Beware of dealer attemptmc to
other make for them. Such wbaUtntlona arefrandnlent and subject to prosecution by law tat ob-taining money under false pretences.WTU DOVOVAS, Brwckton, Haae. Soiahy

Hood & Britt,
GOLDSBORO. N. C.

' GOLDSBOKO

MARBLE WORKS

D. A. Grantham, Prop'r,
EastCentre Street, Between Bt James

Hotel and Messenger Opera House.

Monuments, Marble Slabs,
and Solid Tombs

In all designs and artistic earrings. Also
Marble signs and Iron FcnciEg

Oar work is the Best
We challenge competition

And inrite correspondence.

Ke8pectf '

0. A. GRANTHAM.
mar.24 .

music Lessons.
M. HUDQINS oMISSLENA

of the -- Metropolitan
College, New Yerk City, will give

in Voice and Rano in Golds-
boro beginning August 15,1393.

Juiy8i.tf. . : r.;

ble City Property,

Bv virtaa of the decree of tha Superior
of Wayne county, rendered at

term 189a, la the. aue inenan
pending wherein PattU M. McIUry wu
nlaintiff and Delia A, Bonita.and others

aeienaana, t wm, a um
IIoom door in Ootdaboco.on the 12th day

September. 1891, at noon, offer fat sale
pabuc auction 10 we uigucs wuun
caah, the following described real es-

tate annate In the city of Goldsboro and
known la the plan of said town as to aa.

Beginning at the North intersec-
tion of of Chestnnt and East Centre streets

ranning thenee N. 18 K. with Seat
rtra street 110 feet to Mrs Celicia Tay

corner, thence K 72 B. with her Une
ravrsJUJ with Cneatnut street 809 feet to

Una cl the Baptist Church lot. thence
18 W. with said church lot ana 11. r.

Qrmlnirar's line Derallel with said JMt
Centre street 110 feet to sid Chestnnt
street, and thence with said Chestnut
street TP W, 09 feet to the beginning.

JOB. JU. ItUBitt OUfl , .

Aog. 8, 1892. Commissioner.

in m
E HAVE

TO-DA- Y RE-

CEIVED AN- -

OTIIEB LOT OF

s mm i si f.Vnfjsjn IftpH
ff, Jj, UU 1U i

o

OR LADIES. t, ,

A NUMBER OF

LADIES HAVE

HEEN WAITIXO
FOR THEM

gETTER
COME QUICK,

THEY ARE
GOING FAST.

Respectfully,

yr o UnTa,T
i- -i i if i n iv. jrvi l l .

.

Vhee w wee a CNM, he ortod for CutorU

Whm rike btfet Ktae, sb oluog to CMtort.
, ate ha4 ChMrea, she hem Osatorln

AN OPEN LETTER.

Mohoahtoh, N. O., June 28, 1893.

Mrs. Joe Person, Klttrell, N. 0.: '

DEAR MADAM I hare need

yonr Remedy as a Tonic and

Blood Purifier and unhesitatingly
pronounce it the best that I have
tried. I foel satisfied that it will

do all you claim for it.
Reeyect fully,

II. D. Lkqokx,
Pastor Baptist Church.

For sale by leading Drnpgists
and Dealers.

U O A R. C OFF Elf
U1UE, o A LI, UAM8,

LARD. SODA, STARCH, ETO.

LOW FOB CASH-WHOLE- SALE

AND RETAIL
AT

B. M. PRIVETT8.
na In Ganae Underwear at the Mew

ora QVcaln tore.

ForRent.
A two story 6 room dwelling

new on East Centre street
Apply to

MRS. E. A, COGDELI
Jnne Ut it . ,

PEACE
INSTITUTE

Unsurpaseed ia Location, Equipments,
Facultyjruralture nd Fare. SI new sraaoa.

For Catalogue Address " '

Jas. Dinwiddle, M. A.,
(Unit, of Ya.) Principal

Raleigh H.G

I Will Poy ,
THE HIGHEST PRICE FOB

Rogo and Olid Iron;
AL80HAYXOX BAUD A F1NX

A8SOBTMKMT OF FAMILY
GBOCXBICa AT XT

KIWSTAin),
Two doors North of the City Bakery

Bring you old rags and Itom to and
, . buy your urooeriee from :

F. ABBAM8,
P. 6V--I also buy Ladies aad Chi!-drea- a

worn elothiag and psy good
prices for the saase,

Ml h N. C..AIO. 11. ia

DEMOCRATIC Il,ATFOItM.

Tho following is the State Dem-

ocratic jIttlorm as enunciated bj
the Sute Convention in awerablj
May lStl :

j:akd, 1. That the Demoo
racy of North Carolina reaffirm the
principle f the Democratic
n.rtv both State and Nation',
.ml i,rticularlr favor the free
eninairer- - of silver and. .

an increase
a

ol th5 currency, and the repeals.
thr internal revenue aystem. And

the McKinley tariff
h i! as uniapt to the cootamere ot

the cotimry, and leading to the
tarnation of trusts, combines and
mnnnnnliee which have oppressed
tho noonlc: the unnecessary and
Imrtlonnomc increase in the tax ou
cotton ties and on tin, o largely
ured hy the poorer portion of the
pcilc. We likewise denounce U
the iniquitous Force bill, which U or
not vet abandoned by the Republi
can nartv. but is being wed m a
measure to bo adopted aa toon
they gain control of the House ol
lienrefiontatives. the purpose and
effect ot which measure will be to
establish a second period of recon--

trnrtion in the Souther o States, to
subvert the liberties of our people
and inUai s new race antagonism
mu' vstional animosities.

1. That wo demand financial re--

and the enactment ot laws
!i at will remove tho burdens of the

loople relative to the existing ag
ricaltoral depression, and do full
and am Die iustico to the farmers
ind laborers ol oar country.

3. That wo demand the abolition
ot national banks, and the substis
tntinff of leiral tender Treastry
notes, issued in sufficient volume
to do the business ot the country
on a cash svstem. regulating the
amount needed on a per capita ba
ei as the business interests of the
country expand, and that all mons
cy issued by tho government shall
!c legal tender in payment ot

debt, both public and private.
4. That we demand that Con-

gress shall pass such laws as shall
effectually prevent the dealing In

futures of all agricultural and me-

chanical productions, provide such
a stringent system of procedure In

trials as shall secure prompt con-

viction and imposing such penal
tics as shall secure moat perfect
compliance with the law,

6. That we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

C. That we demand the passage
of laws prohibiting tho alieo own- -
orahip of land, and that Congress
talco early steps to devise some
plan to obtain all lands now owned
by alien and foreign syndicates;
and that all lands now held by
railroads and other corporations
in excess of such as is actually
needed hy them, bo reclaimed by
tho government and hold for act
nal sittlers only.

7. Uolievine in the doctrine 01

"equal rights to all and spwia
urivileets . to none," we demsnd
that taxation, National or State,

I II 4 1 J A U-- llii ABhAsuaii not ic ueeu 10 uunu up vu
interest or class at the expense ot
nother. We believe that the

money of the country should be
kept as much as possible in the
hands of the people, and hence we
demand that all revenues. Nation-
al, State or county, shall be limited
to tho neccesary expenses of the
government, economically and hon-

estly administered.
8. That Congress issue a suffi-circ-at

amount of fractional paper
currency to facilitate the exchange
through the medium of the United
States mail. 4

9. That the General Assembly
naea such laws as will make the
publie school system more effec-

tive thaf the blessing of education
may be extended to all the people
or the State alike.

10. That we favor a graduated
tax on incomes.

STATESVILLE COLLEGE,

8TATE8VILLE, N. C.

Mas. FANNIE E. WALTON, Principal

fhc next Term begins Wednesday, Sep
tember 7th, 189S. .

This school offers unrivalled advantages

Each member of the Faculty la a spec-ial-ist

of approved ability training and
experience. The instracuoa la thorough
in every branch and according to the latest
methods. .

The College equipment la firat-cias- s in
every particular. " V ,.

The Building is not surpaseed by any in
the SUte tor benoot porpoaea. .
. Tha F&ra U nuncllad. i , .

1 --Tha Climate is perfect. .and aickneat
among the boarders la almost unanown.

CgrFor catalogue and other particularK
auurcas ine pnanpai. Mrun

I Court
April

were

of
bv
for
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and

lor's

Absolutely Pursv the
8

of tartar baking I pwdei
dlghtttoT allla lee-ear- ns; streagta-LaUatU.B.Gov- mBmt

Food Report
Royal Baime Fowde Co.,

10 Wall Street, N. Y

Bookie n e Anion. BaJw.
Tmm linn Halve in the world forCuta, IBraises. Bona, UltEaTlt Mie, Fsver

Borea.Tstter.Chabped Haade, Chindalna,
Coras, and all BUa Eruptions, and pM-UveJ- y

ceres Piles, or no pay required. It
gnaraatsed to give perfect eauaiacuon
money rstaaaea. rrw m ym

box. For SAlt DV a. uui oon.

Lsv Grippe Aire in.

Darlnsrthe scidemic of La Grippe
laat season Dr. King's New v soever, m
lor Oonsumptlo. Dough, and twoa

Irons the many who used it confirm this
statement. They . were not omy qsickit.T A. a. Jrellerad. but tBS ciseaae ten no oau
after reeulta. Ws ask yoa to give ibis
remedy a trial and we guarantee that
von will be satihfled with results, or the
nnrchaae Dries will be refunded- - It has
no equal in La Grippe, or any Throat,
Chert or Lnnsr Trouble. Trie)
bottle free at . H. Bill A Son's Drug
Store. Lance bottles, tOc. and f 1.00.

Specimen Uaaes,

8. VC Clifford, New Cassel. Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach wu disordered, his Liver wu
affected to an alarming dege, sppetlU
roll away, and he was terribly reduced la
flesh and strength. Three bottles ot

Rhimhefd. Uarrisbnr. PI-- had a running
mm mi hU Us- - of eifht rears' standing.
Ueed three hotUes of W mtenwa
eerea boxes or uucaien e atucs dit.,i
and his leg is sound and well. Joira l

peakar, CaUwba. Ohio, nad five urge
'ever sores on his leg, doctors said he was

Incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bneklen's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold by . 1L Hill A 8on

NO MORE
TROUBLE

ABOUT

CORSETS!

We arc selling the famous

FeatherbonE

CQRSETS !

And Ooraet Waif U ;
perfect in fit, comfort

and durability. We guar-
antee every pair of theee

foods, and any one
who b a j

FeatherbonE

CORSET!
From aa and h not

perfectly satisfied with
it after 80 dayt trial, can

return it and vt will re-fo-nd

the money paid for L

For tale only by

11.051 411
XTontcd. J

2,

Oirb ag learnsra.

GOLDSCOBaCOTTQN M1U8

4


